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s·r I TE OF 1,Ji.. IIF 
OFFTC :.. OF THE AfJ .nJ'i:'Al;T G:.1;::Rt L 
AllGU' TA 




na t e • .. lµp~. ~Jtri .•. ,. ).~foP.• • .• 
name Eu phemi a Parent 
C,treet Pdn,...ess Oakland R- 3 
c 1 ty or rrown Fairfie l d, lila ine . 
~ow lon~ 1n Un t ea Stat s 38 years 
Born in N. B. , Canada 
If mA rried , how man:v chi l dren 
N0me of em· love r 
( Present or last) 
F'np- l ish Speak x 
none 
How lonr; in .!a i ne 38 years 
Date o f birth Feb 5 1885 . , 
Occupat ion hous ew if e 
Read '"rite 
French, speak, read a nd write 
Pave you ~Rne appli~· t i on for cit izcnshil ? no 
'9"ave ··ou ever han military ser"ice ? 
'"'i.t e //), IL £ --/ .,, ---
.n s~ •••••• ~ 
no 
·he n? 
Signa t ~ p. . . f..~ .. .. . 
RECE''' .. P A.G. o. JUN 2 8 1940 
